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Law Raising Cal-Vet Loan Ceiling Effective Sept. 7
California veterans should the top value of the property i real property without forfeiting

understand that a law just 
signed by the Governor liberaliz 
ing "Cal-Vet" farm loans does 
not Uke effect until Septem 
ber 7, cautioned Mrs. Helen K. 
Dill, director, Veterans Service 
Center. She also pointed out 
that the new law does not in 
crease the amount of the state 
loan it only enables California 
veterans to buy properties of 
greater value under the state's 
three per cent financing plan. 

The new law is chapter 1082 
of the 1955 statutes (formerly 
Senate Bill 1491). It Increases

vhlch the Department of Vet 
erans Affairs may help a vet 
eran buy to $17,000 for a home 
and $30.000 for a farm. Prop 
erties valued above the old ceil

$18,600
of £12,5 
0 for f

2,500 for homes and 
arms may not be

submitted to the department be 
fore August 1, and final action 
cannot be taken on them until 
September 7.

The moat the department may 
advance to an eligible veteran

dwelling and $15.000 for a farm 
It li

his privilege to obtain state 
nancial assistance. Formerly 
certain limitations were Im 
posed.

Another recently signed law 
(Chapter 927) gives the Stale 
Department of Veterans Affairs 
greater discreatlon in advanc 
ing funds for expansion and im 
provement purposes. Generally, 
a veteran may obtain such an 
additional loan after residing 
In a Cal-Vet property three

about 
"Cal-Vet" three per cent loa

HUNTING LICENSES 
NOW AVAILABLE

Hunting licenses and deer 
tags for the 19BB-B8 season can 
now he purchased from the 
more than 3,000 license agents 
throughout the state, the De 
partment of Fish and Game an 
nouncod this week.

Their effective date Is tomor-
$750 Plaster Mixer row. July i.

Also distributed to license
Stolen From Contractor dealer* are copies of the digest

of 1955 Hunting Rcgula- 
A plaster mixer valued at tlons, These may be obtained

at the Veterans Service Center, 
1622 Gramercy Ave., Torranne, 
or any office of the Department 
of Veterans Affairs.

teran to own any amount of may be obtained by inquiring tracto

stolen over the week 
end at the Intersection of 190th 
St. and Frlhar Ave., Lennox 
station detectives were in 
formed. It was the property of 
C. R. Shlnnoflrld, plasterer con-

by hunters from agents, or from 
branch offices of the depart 
ment,

In order to clarify the use of 
'A" and "B" deer tags, the des 

ignation Is printed on the back 
of each lag this year.

TOGS

TOTS

GIRLS

SWIM SUITS
SIZE 2 TO 14

80Y'l-SIZt 1 to U 

CABANA SiTS AND

SWIM TRUNKS
BOYS AND GIRLS

SWEAT SHIRTS
Zipparad and Buttoned. Gray and 
White. Wonderful for Beach Wair. 
Siiai 2 to 12.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

GIRL! IRTS 25</« i«-» TS

BOYS' SHIRTS OFF
Toddlen to Six* 12 ^"" 89

BYRNE'S TIDY TOTS
IN THI REDONDO TRIANGLE! PR 4-9422 

240 HERMOSA AVE. - REDONDO BEACH

OPEN
FRIDAY 
NITES 
'TIL 9

PEDAL 
PUSHERS

SUBTEENS
AND 

JUNIORS

'098
L UP

SHIRTS
SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE.
VARIETY OF COLORS ft PATTERNS

$295

SHORTS
Gabardine - Sail Cloth

Plain ind Figured
Sub Team 8 to 14

Teem 7 to IS

'2.96 AND M.9B

RIPONS
DTWEi'2SUMMER FOOTWEAR

95
PR

Slzai: Sma 
Medium, large. 
Variety Colon.

BYRNE'S TEEN SHOP
- THE MOST SOUTHERN STORE IN THE REDONDO TRIANGLE - 

216*HERMOSA AVE. FRontler 4-901? REDONDO BEACH

WALTERIA NEWS NOTES

Fourteen Girl Scouts Honored 
In Court of Awards Meeting

By Betty Mltchel!
DA 'fl-1438 

Intermediate Girl Scout No.
1181, under the sponsorship of 
the Walteria Business Men's 
Club, had a big day on Wed- 
nesday the fifteenth when they 
held court of awards in t h e 
school auditorium. All fourteen 
if the glrla received their sec 

ond class badges and sashes. 
The awards were presented by 

troop leader Wnnda Howe 
of Madison St., and by Mrs. 
Terl Matthews. After the after 
noon's program was over the 
girls and their mothers were 
guests at the home of Mrs. 
Huby Schonert, of Ralntree 
Ave., for a luscious barbecue 
which Included hot dogs, ham 
burgers, chips and potato salad, 
and all the trimmings. The cake

»as served after all had ex 
claimed over the appropriate 
leeoratlng done on It. The 
'rostlng was green with the 
icout motto of "Be Prepared" 
ind the scout emblem on It, 

done In golden-yellow, 
TV i* TV

For those of you who Ilk

to the Community Play House 
in Pasadena, for their meeting 
in July. Me* ladles joining thi 
group in the month of Jum 
were Terl Matthews and Pauli 
Brown.

TV. TV TV
A lesson In what not to di

was given by young John Suhn 
er last week when he had a mis 
hap playing near his honi'

.ha St. Seems sticks jus 
don't belong In one's mouth 

'hen one Is running. At any 
rate, Johnny has a new hoi 
the roof of his mouth to prove 
that he learned the lesson the 
hard way.

tV TV TV 
The. Glen Kills family, of New

ton St., Is back after a wonder 
ful vacation spent In Texas 
Plalnvlew was the name of the 
town which was the scene of a 
family reunion for the E111 s 
family at the home of thel 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Kills. The Bills' enjoyed the 
visit with the folks, back horn 
and then preceded to view both 
0 r a n d Canyon and Bould 
Dam on their way home, along 

 Ith stop offs to visit friends In.ome-baked goodies home-mad, w|th   offs to v|9|t frlcnds 
:e cream, and strawberries, [ Albllquel.que and La, Vegas. 
here Is an event coming up A .A.  /»

which you would certainly en
Joy. It. Is a strawberry festl'
to be held on July 8 at the local 
Methodist Church recreational 
unit on Newton St. Funds from 
the affair are earmarked for 
the Improvement of teenage fa 
cilities at the building.

' TV TV TV
Mr. and Mr*. Robert O'Brlen,

Hawthorne Blvd., are popping
buttons from their 

days over the pridi
their young daughter. Young 
Suaan just graduated from the 
Nativity school with top schol 
arship honors, and also given 
the general excellency award. 
She will enter the Nazareth 
Academy In Orange next fall. 
Congratulations on a job well 
lone, Susan.

TV * TV
Sixteen member* of the Wal-

U'la Business Women's Club 
*ere present at the last meet- 
Ing of the organization when all 
enjoyed a delicious meal at 
Iron's Cottage by the Sea In Re- 
dondo Beach. The ladies en 
thusiastically planned a Jaunt

TV TV
Welcome guests at the home

of Rev. and Mrs. Gene Gehres,

APPLAUSE! WE Wish To Say THANKS
TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

WHO ATTENDED OUR

WESTINCHOUSE
CELEBRATION PARTY LAST WEEK-END

VISIT US ANYTIME... YOU WILL 
ALWAYS FIND A LARGE DISPLAY

OF WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES 

IN OUR STORE.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS 

TO
MRS. VIRGINIA R. CONZE 

24053 OCEAN AVE., TORRANCE

THE LUCKY WINNER OR 
A BRAND NEW 

WESTINGHOUSE

DRYER
AT OUR CELEBRATION 

PARTY.
NEW WESTINGHOUSE 

LAUNDROMAT

YOU CAN BE SURE

IF IT'S WESTINGHOUSE

USE OUR FRIENDLY 
- CREDIT-

AS LONG AS 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Regular Price'46995

V IktVe^lV jf MAM

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
 HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1267 SARTORI AVENUE
TORRANCE PHONE FAirfax 8-1953

of Ocean Ave., are Gene's par 
ents from Ohio. They plan to 
visit a week here.

TV TV <r
Seem* little Siunn Wyatt, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Wyatt of Newton St., decided 
to spend her summer vacation

unpli 
least sh 
with a 
cough.

isantly as poslbl 
f is off to a good start 
fine case of whooping

-A- iV 
Our ulncerest sympathies this

week are with the Dr. Harold 
Essex family, of Cricklewood 
St., upon the loss of Harold's 
mother.

TV ft iV
That eventful day came final 

ly for Mrs. Joann Stark, of 
Danaha St., when she enplaned 
last Wednesday with her young 
son, Stephen. Her destination?

Japan, where she plans to join 
hubby George who Is there with 
the U.S. army. He has a house, 
home by hubby, showed a 
furniture, and maids, all ready 
and waiting for his family. 
Needless to say, .Toann was ex 
cited over the prospect of visit 
ing In the strange land and liv 
ing with the expert services of 
two maids for the coming year. 
Pictures, s(.-nt her of her new 
charming Japanese type house 
which will be her residence 
while she Is there.

TV TV TV
General W8CS meeting was

jttendqd by 25 members last 
Tuesday when they met at the 
Methodist Church on Newton 
St. A busy schedule for this 
fiscal year was presented to the 
group Including rummage sales. 
Fashion show, bake sales, and 
the annual winter bazaar to be 
.ield this November. The pro 
gram for the evening wag pre- 
aented by Mrs. Thomas Kirk 
»nd Mrs. Eugene Anderson, 
with Mrs. William Burgener 
eadlng the devotlonals. After 
:he business of the meeting was 
lone the ladies gathered in the 
locial hall for brownies and 
:offee.

TV TV *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mills 

ind their three children, John, 
'rlscllla, and Stephen, w e r e 

quests In our town last Tues- 
lay when they Journeyed down 
 om Sun Valley. They visited 

.1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
IVIlliam Mitchell of Danaha Si . 
ilso stopping In at the homes 
if Mr. and Mrs, John Monaghan 
ind Mr, and Mrs, Tom Fltz- 
latrlck.

Vlan Gets 10 
3ay Sentence
Robert Sidney Noble, 21, of 

8528 Roslyn Ave., waa sentenc- 
d Tuesday to ten days In the 
ounty jail, on his plea of guilty 
n South Bay Municipal Court 
o a charge of petty, theft,

He was arrested at 2:30 a.m.,
lesday, by Police Officers 

iVallace Nltz and Gene Arbetta 
t Arlington Ave. and Seoul- 
eda Blvd.. when they found 
ub caps and head light rims In 
is car.
A 16-year-old boy In company 

f Noble was released to the 
istody of his parents and will 
ppoar before the Juvenile Bu- 
eau next week.

WINS UBVEK .. . Mrs. Virginia Conze, of 24053 Ocean Ave., 
receives Instruction book for new Weitlnghouse rlothei dryer 
from Harvey Ahramson, left, manager of National Home Ap 
pliance Co. Mm. Conzo won dryer Saturday night at the 
store, which highlighted National Home's celebration of It* 
recent nfflllatlon with Westlnghouse. Jim Fowell, right, 
Westlnghouse representative, looks on.

PAY LESS 
V

GET MORE 
PER DOLLAR

CAN YOU QUALIFY FOR FARMERS 
"PREFERRED RISK INSURANCE?"
You can of course, if you uie good

judgment, common tense and courtesy

behind the wheel!

Remember: Your steering wheel is a "Wheel

of Fortune," handle it with care! 

Call us now   for complete information

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP/
Torranc* Dlitrlct Silei t Clilmi

2520 TORRANCE BLVD. 
FA 8-1066 TORRANCE

T


